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PAFUDGE SEASON OPENS THURSDAY, OCT.
lb'l AUE YOU READY?
Come in ami get some of our U. M. C STKKL LINED
SHELLS. They juv tlu shells (hat get more game.
PERHAPS YOU NEED A NEW GUN
Wo have thrill from :'0.0() down to $4.00.
DOUHLrMUKRKU SIXCJLK AND REPEATING
(JOODS OF ALL
SllimsUXS ami RIFLES. CANVAS
KINDS, inelmliiig (U'N CASES. (JAME 1LUJS, KELTS,
HUNTERS' COATS. SHELL VESTS.
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President's Special
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Night
--
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A Jungle
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STATEMENT

John R. Stanton of Roston, the new
ly fleeted president of the Wolverine

OF CONDITION of the

Merchants 5 Miners Bank
At close of business, September 12th, 1914.
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Overdrafts
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891,232.73
$2,501,798.76
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and Mohawk mines, and a party of
friends visited Cay yesterday to In
spect the stampmills of these companies. The trip was made In two special
ears over the Mineral Range road.
Mr. Stanton, who has been In tho copper country several clays, expects to
return to Ronton thl week.
25TH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

About fifty of the friends of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfred Kinsman of Osceola surprised them at their home Saturday
evening and helped them to celebrate
the twenty-fift- h
anniversary of their
marriage. Came were played and the
evening proved a very enjoyable one
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Dnstin Farnum
"S'pinw Man" will be nhown
Oranrt tomorrow, matinee and
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Samaritan

The Test of True Love
A Melies Drama of Unusual

Merit.

OTHER - FINE - PICTURES
Owing to the failure of the film to arrive

MOVIES NIGHT
Movies Magazine

weekly devoted exclusively to
"Movl" actors and actresses nnd
photoplays, euperhly printed and
v
Illustrated.

Faucet! Bros. & Guck
Insurance since 1892.
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DUSTIN FARNUM
C. F. C,
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Calumet
I. Oe Oe F. Hall

Will be Shown TOMORROW.

Wednesday, Sept. 30

SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2:30

Dancing 830 Sharp.
LAURIUM ORCHESTRA.

"HEALTH

FIRST."

Dr. Shelters,
NEUROPATHY, HEALTH ATORIUM
(Any disease of the nervous system)
We successfully treat all forms of
Incurable disease without tlio
use of polaonous drugs and surgery.
The New 8cience of Getting Well
and Keeping So. Remember It iuy l"
imnk
Investigate.
First National
Itldtf.. Murium. Mich. Thone 79.

IT TAKES DIPLOMACY

to keep a good cook, but It only take
a small ad In the News Help Wanted
Columne to find one.
today and send in'your

Call Nortb
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